Program in 3 easy steps!
Programación en 3 pasos sencillos!

1. Set Start Time
   Horas de Inicio

2. Select Days
   Seleccionar Días

3. Set Run Times
   Fijar Riego

Introducing the ESP-LX Basic
The easiest to use commercial controller.
ESP-LX Basic Controller

1. Simple, Three-Step Programming
   Get the job done easier with the ESP-LX Basic Controller.

2. Two Languages, One Dial
   English and Spanish on one simple dial.

3. Large Station Count
   12 stations out of the box, expandable to 48.

4. Easy Upgrade Option
   Swap to ESP-LXME front panel for flow and central control features.

Learn more about ESP-LX Basic's simple, three-step programming at www.rainbird.com/esplxbasic